[Nurse care standard of sick people after endoarthoplasty of hip].
The clinic's practice prove that successfully done endoarthoplasty depends not only on the right execution and good chose of endoprosthesis but also depends on good nurse's care before and after operation. The aim of that work is to show the modern model of nursering based on nursing's standard. Series of trainings for nurse staff after endoarthoplasty of hip joint were taken on orthopedic trauma surgery unit in hospital in Tarnów. The aim of trainings was to speak about standard of nursering after endoarthoplasty of hip joint. Standard includes two periods: period before operation, period after operation. In second part the standard of nursering and its practical use is showed. Good operation results, confirmed by satisfaction of patients after operations, show that a team, which takes care of ill people, works on modern model of nursering. The nurses, who were trained on the orthopedics and injury sections on orthopedic trauma surgery unit in hospital in Tarnów from rules of applications the standards of nursering after endoarthoplasty of hip joint in higher range make planning nursering interventions. The increase of knowledge and sensitize medical staff on patient's needs may have fundamental influence on quality of provided services.